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insert the following therefor: "ProvWkd" Except on his Uolawfal W &rap 

" own premises, it shall be unlawful for any pefson to net, game. 

"ensnare, Of. traV any of said game. And p1'ovided U 

"f'W1't.':.er, That, except on his own premises, it shall be q:u~alW Jdll 

"unlawful for any person to shoot, kill, net, ensnare, or 
"trap ariy quail at any time of the year. AM prO'lJided U I wf 1 W kID 

"further, That it shall be unlawful for any person to kill, o:\;'p ':..Ibk, 

"ensnare, or trap any beaver, mink, otter, or muskrat, ~ril~~':dNo. 
"between the first day of April and the first day of vember L 

"November in each year, except that it shall be lawfnl 
"to shoot qnail on the premises of another within the Quail ma) be 

" time desi~nated in the act .to which this act is an amend- obot with co .... ot of owner ofprem 
" ment, wi the consent of the owner or occupant thereof." I'leL 

Approved, April 24th, 1872. 

00.'218 ] CHAPTER CXVIII. [8. F. 186. 

COMPENSATION OF FOTUltE GENERAL ASSRMBI.IE8. 

AN ACT Fixing the CompellBlltioD of Members of the General APRIL 24.. 
Assembly, and of Oftlcers andEJDployees thereof. 

SEOTION 1. ' Be it enacted by tlte General .A88emlJly Pay of membeta 

olthe State of Iowa, That the compensation of members, =~o~~~ 
officers, arid employees of future General Assemblies 
shall be as follows :-To every member, for each regular 
session five hundred and fifbr dollars, and for each extra 
and adjourned session the same compensation per diem Do. tot' extra 

while in session, to be ascertained by the rate per diem of =:'.!'DrDed 
the compensation of the members of the General Assem-
bly at ilie next preceding regular session, and for every 
twenty miles inJoing to and returning from the place .Mileage. 

where the Gener Assembly is held, by the nearest trav-
eled routa, three dollars. To the secretary of' the Senate ~ecrketa3 ao~ 
and chief clerk of the House, each, eight dollars per day. er, per 1.7. 

To the assistant clerk of the House and assistant secre- AIIIIItao& do., tT 
taries of the Senate, each, seven dollars per day. To the :rr=~l::' 
engrossing and enrolling clerkP, each, five dollars per day. 'Ii. ' 
To the 8ergeants-at-a~''ms, doorkeepers, janitors, postmas- ::::~'::!'..t. 
ters, mail-carriers, and their assistants, each, four dollars _ ~te., "
per day. To the clllrks of committees, each, three dol- ~~r:: .. o;,.-
lars per day. To the messengers and paper-folden, each, M_npn aDd 

two dollars per day. , paper-fold ..... 
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SEC. 2. That the above shall be the only and full com.
J'lln compen .. • pensation to such members, officers, and employees, and 
tion. no allowance of station~ry, postage, newspapers, or other 
1110 al10wancel or perquisites shall be made, except the stationery necessary 
perqlludlel. for the clerks aforesaid. . 

Approved, April 24~h, 1872. 

CH.219.] CHAPTER CXlX. [H. F.176. 

RIGHT OF WAY. 

APBlL iii. AN ACT to A!Dend Section 1317, of Chapter 55, of the Revision. 

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by ths Gen81'al .A.88emblll 
Rn.: S 1817. of ths State of IOUJa, 'rhat the following part of section 

1317, of chapter 55, of the Revision of 1860, be and the 
Colli In cue. of same is hereby repealed, viz.: "In no case shall said 
::~ Z;~ee. "corporation be liable. for the costs on appeal, unless the 
IIcI1den. " owner of such real estate shall be adjud~, and entitled 

"upon the appeal to a greater amount of damages than 
"was awarded by said freeholders," and in lieu thereof 
the following be substituted, viz.: In cases of appeal, 
the appellant shall pay the costs of the appeal, unless 
such appellant recover a more favorable judgment than 
the appraisement of such freeholders. 

Approved, April 24th, 1872. 

CR. 220.] CHAPTER CXX. [So F. 160· 

DITOHES, DRAINS, AND WATER OOURSES. 

AN ACT to Provide for locatin.g, establishing, and constructing 
---- Ditches, DrainE, and Water·courses. 

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted b.y ths Gen81'al .A.88em/J1Iy 
~r~~la:",' qf ths State of IO'lDa, That the county supervisors of any 
oollDtlel, maT county, having not less than ten thousand population, 
oon.~rIlot dltch- h 11 hI' h ' _, dralDI, or S a ave power at any regu ar SOSSlOn, w enever, m 
:-ooanel, their opinion, the same is demanded by, or will be con· 

ducive to, the public health, convenif3nce, or welfare, to 
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